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lnthe past, shareholders andthe presswere
concemed with$e "how much" reqarding exec-
uttve compensation.Today shareh0lders andthe
prsss arefocused onthe "how": Howis pay
structured to create the mostvalue for share-
holders?

As a result, compensatjon committees are
facing increased pressureto disclosespecific
decision criteria, performance evaluation
processes,and designpfinciplesrcgardinq exec.
utive compensation plans t0 communicatethe
commiEeed involvement in Xtese areas,

We believe that a well-funcdoning compensa-
tion commitiee is best positjoned to address $e
inceasino scnltnvof shareholders andthe press.
Based on our)€ars oi experience in working with
compensatjon committe€s, w€ have developed
dre following 10 best practices ofwell-functioning
compensation committess,
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aertiat ensures open communication, meaning_

fulpadicipation, and timev lesolutron of issues
Each menrber participates in committee meet_

ings in an active, objective, and construcdve
fashion.

3fte commitee has eliminated anyinsiders aod

interlocking directorships from lhe committee.

{Note: An interlocking directo$hip would occur
if a Company A executive served on lhe board of
Company 8 and an executive of Company B

servsd on the board of ComParry A.)

d Alormalcharter has been adopted to include
thefollowing:

. oescription of lhe committ€et structura -
typically ftree to five members.

. Besponsibilities of tie compensation com-

- reqularly reviewthe companyt perfoF
l.CommiE€emembeBsndeBtandfiefollowing: mance;

.Company's industry. - review assess,6nd approve all cofipen_

' Companys strateoic plan. saiion and beneiits for executive offcers; and
. Sharsholderd pscpeclive (i.e. stock perfor- - annually prepare llre compensation com_

mance, dildion, and use ot peer gro!p). mitteet repodfor tie proxy statement
.companyscompensaiionpra* jll,,ii*;"[1ff";ti:ilil,.,"*",

Z CommiEee meetinqs are conductedina man- the company
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- evjew and approve compensation philos'

ophyi

- review annually the Performance
goalyass€ssmertsand pay levels oftie CE0 and
direct rcports versus peer cofipaniesto ensure

competitiveness;

- administer $e companys long'term incen_

tive prcgram;

- determine and monitorfie equityalloca"
tion between sharcholders and employees and
the aliocation of equity among employees.

5. Committee procedures include, but are not lim'
itedto,$efollowinq:

. Meetinss are scheduledto coincide wi6the
company's performance calendar (e.9 , fiscal
year-end financial performance, earnings
aonourcements, annual shareholde/s meetinq)
and compensation process calendar(e 9., review
of executives' compensation, annual qram date
for oPtrons).

.l\Ieeting mateials are mailedto committee
members fve to 10daYs in advance ofthe meet_

ing and contain the right amourt of iirionnation.
. Minutes are prepared.
. Administrative guidelines aI€ thought_out

and appropriate based on the complexity and
number of executives and compen$tion plans

. A specific list of priorities aid a timetable
with tentative meeting datesforthe coming 18

months is reviewed and updated ateach meet_

ins.
.A pre-plan proxy disclosure process has

been developed.

6. The commiEee has developed a compensation
philosoplrybased on payfor performance {rat is
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in employment contracts to review
and aid in neqotialing emplo,!,ment
and/or severance arrangemenls
witr top exec&ives. (Top execut'ves
employtheir own agents to negoli-
ate fo.them;these aqents, in many
cases, are lawyers skilled in con"
tracts and compensation arange-
ments.)

10.The committee has B standard
process in place to have board
compensation reviewed by 6n out-
sidethird paltyto coincidewhh any
extensive reviews ol executive
compensation. 0ther triggers for
reviewing board cornpensation
includ€ shuaiions where there has
been a change in the companyt
strateqy or a maior capital transac-
tion (e.9., merger, change in com-
position of the board). Also. interms

tailored to the companys panicular industry and
sirategy, rccruiting and retemion needs, and mis-
sion, vision, and values.

7. Committee members deliberate and resolve,
nwith specisl consideration, dre ilems that need

to be presented in the compensation c0mmiuee
reponto ensurc fulland clear prory disclosure.
These itemstypically;nclude a desc.iption of the
followinq:

. Compensation philosophy.

. Summary ofthe companyt compensation
plans and how they link pay to pertoflnance.

. Assessment of the most recentyea/s com-
pany performance versus pay Ievels.

. Evaluation process and resuhing payleveh
iorthe CEo.

. IVlethodology utilied for assessing compet-
inveness ofpayl€vels and pedormance levels
bas€d on an independert revlew.

8.The committee can recoqnize performance
goalsthat are "sn etch" versus "incfemental."
{The committe€ considers performance outlined
in the company's straleoic plan, historical com-
pany perf omance, and peer perf ormance when
selljng performance ihresholds and tarqets for

g The commiuee emplo\,s sn outside pafty skilled

of compensation, ihe commites members advo-

. Performance,then pay {Competitive perfoF
mance is assessed irst before assessing com-
perit've pay.i

. Director compensation delivered in stock
and/or options and the development of director
stock ownership guidelines to demonstrate the
alignmentof board interestswithshareholder

. lhe development ol a board ofdirectors peF
fomance review proc€ssio evaluate board peF
formance and elfectiveness,

.Ata minimurlexcludingdngcors and senior
executives Irom any repricing of options. I
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